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by the new atn et new being opened,
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every intelHejent reader.
Wa he bow lerapted Ut It'rve an "t

Baa of tha ury. but tliat
we are aot UiankTal to other fa? doing
t--h h t work fof as, w bar (re borne.
We bar bora , much inclined to quote
tool paasagca but want uf space ha pre-
vented each aa lmlulweuo. W invite
the reader to tarn to th book itself and
read thne admirable paeaagu we would
have bet glad to copy.

RBWXCIUATJOX THfc" WATCI,!- -
, WOUD. '

The CvMrier-Jimrha- L tbeletdinir Demo

crat ic paper ; Kentucky, In refisring to

Mr. Ureeley laat letter of aeceiitABCc,

glret utterance to the following aentimeais,

expraaslr of the tpirit of the present

great euorement of the people ; ,
The teruia of the flow arrnneaieut are

set fortbj In tti Li U ral platform and in
th two letter which Mr. Greeley ha ad-

dressed th comiuittecf of lb Cincinnati
and Valtimort Convention mpectirety.
They ar aim pie, easy, and direct Em-

bracing aot only the result ot th war,
but tits basis of rat, BatirHral and last-
ing foaxe tbey alv lay down for the Sooth
a rule of proaedtfre derived from tfxt
South a rule of procedure derived from
the Declaration of Independence by
which tit South caa emancipate Itself
from the miaerabl prejudice and follies
of the old wjiooi of purely and
provincial thotH-h- t ; a achool which tost ut
our property,wh"u.h lust ua our peacfhich
bMt as our "power, which lost a all we
had In the world f rcept our manhood.
Thit rule b limply (that "all men arc, and
of. fk'bt onght to be, fre an 1 efpiaj,"
and that tbe cnlon of th atctiom 1 a
permanent anion of e.(u4 fctstn, Ijaacc)
upon reoiprocal InlcTtnU and obligation,
KjMveeoted by a national conttitntum, and
acnoorted bv ' local . irovernnjenU. with
.luucasnd w.tb rll'hU carefully and ex
actly defined by lb orgimia k,- 'Th
Boaib it requirad to make no aaonHoee la
order to reetor Itself to th fullest aa
liooa communion. It ktaakad aimply to'
round to npon th prlmabhs (i; down by
Ita own gresleai political Ibiukeri aud this
It ba done in accepting Wot" aloM.tb
Liberal ticket, but tlie Liberal platfortn.

Ur, Greeley may fairtr rejoice, aa we

do aad aa thoughtful and patriotic mea
do all over th Honth, that III age of
bate aad err.rra, Inherited by u father 3
than anruired by our rolitjoe, It paaa-in- g

away, and that th Jtrst century of
our dbUolbI life promhwa to end ia a
great jubilee to uaireraal liberty and
peace tuntuglroql our one dirided aad
diatractod country. . Tvb yonng manhood
of tb South, which baa com at last if) u
th front, will do it part in th reeliaa-tio- a

of tbia bleating, not eolcty to us, bat
to human kind in every part of Cbriateo-dota- -

Jt will tbow Itaell at enlightened
ia peee a it wa rigorous in war. It
will heed neither the psfna nor the

thby-gBday. - With nothing to
regret, becaua) it record waa Inevitable,
ittepout from the ruin wrought by it
ituatioo aud not by ita design, asserting

tluaw principles of Anglo-Sax- on liberty
wnose aosocruuoa proauoaa to muxa nts-ast-

in our land, and whose restoration
sJil.iiire.a new '.imnn!' In or kit. "Uf.
Ureeter.'a kian'ot" peace1 amn'afiTcn'tift1.
freedom, ia a lit leader for thia liberal
ssrramwmcraiiJB
stall oi ne w coo ysta, tint a, itn- - .

IH'JWTitif, raansmg amiHtvf imr-sw- siuux.
hia nomination porleadaof large domestic
and social hardly lea lliao administrativ
relonn. - - ..

W bare, in our poor war, fought long
aad earnestly forth reform! which an at
last preaentiiig tlieinjelve in tangible
abap. Vyilh tli flood of national priu-c- i

plea which th Li I tend movement baa
poured into th South will come a fined
of practical ntcnaurea of public improre-bwu- t

.We hali hare lea partisan icgia-latlo-

and more atilitarianitm in our do-
mestic goverouieut. The tide of iuiini- -

g ration which baa enlarged and inrigHs- -

ted the Aorta win turn tun way. fie
Invention! of agricultural and mechanical
iioplciiie.nl will multiply. Schonl-hotU-

will contribute increase J" facilities- - fir
popular education, th aUndard
aa well aa dilTUfiug th spirit of culture.
Year by year th negro will ret ut lea and
lea, becaiiau w ah ill I treat him aa aa eco-
nomic and not a a political quettion. Th la
eld plantation epoch ia over. It bad it
atlractione along with ita drawback It in
Waa a pleasant thing for the rich and a
bad thins for tha poor, and good for II
Bona. It ngnne, but we thai I not aay
"joy go with it," fur we rneau to ex peri-vo- ce

all the joya w Can la the dilfognt if
tvttem which I opon m, having Buffered
tli diaeooil'wrt ot atrrirg period of tran-tillo- be

Let oa hip that thit I nearly it
nded, and, wbilat hoping Ih il It b, let

ipced it departure by uniting our en-

ergies
he

iu on ttrong pull, pledging oar
selves aud all men tb.it we have duu With
crimination and revriuiinaliont, with
aiara asvlmnaliim ,and purt) jam, and that aa
w are inapired by one eojimon impuiae
to place our children beyond reach of the
natation of a lyttent ahith caino to ut in
by inheritance, which was wtct'ed from he
at In blend, and which w would not re To
call II w could.
1 Tlieae are no with aa
W bar urged tlRm aver sine th war--
ever mice w cam to realiaa that th
change, which make them potent, wa

"viruij wrvugns rur our social rue. n
taking Horace Greeley we make no eacri-)c- lit

In' adopting thj Lilwral platfohiril
eat no dirt Mr, Greeley biuiaelf, re-

iterating and enforcing th explanation
whicb w gars to the addrwa in which he Hi

docJarea himself no haa Itepublican and
tli Democracy ao lea Democratic because
of present' relation, congratulate a that
Ueinocrary and UepuWicaiuna will d

mean ia car politic what they
have aiway meaut aubttantiallr io the
dictionary, that k one and the same thing. he
we nope so, itiiieed, ami M thall be uo He
fault ol oura if they do nut We bar B.
reason for our Democracy which ought he
to be good reason for another' Ilepubll I

canuiu w find them rery well forma- - rle
laledia tb Liberal platform and. guided
by lnee,.we propoee, a th Itadieal party
ha gone back oa itself and us, to adopt
ita uggeatlon and to aay, meaning erery
word of it, "let ua hay peace.''-

Birgir BBo5t nnriic Tber , it no
alwulute taftty from moth ept ia the

auaoiuu aecituioa en to miller, If puV

away early plhe eaaon, before tb miller
make tta-l- r appcaranc, fur can tt kept
ia their ow boxca without d nger of any
kind, by aimply pasting r closely

OS
around them. No aperture mutt be left ye
fjelhe entrance of the miller, although
th past need not touch the boxes. be

Artkiejt of ajjbj!. can be cwed tfp very
tightly in pillow cases, or teaed .up lu
theeU..

' To keep rdreasrs, .cl.mk, atj in

without creating,' autied them near the
Uper edge' of the timet, then lay another
aheot orer, aew the two thecal tugetberat
tha edges, then aew loop at the ippcr in
nix? of thit lrfe, and hang It tip wher-eie- r

yoa please, lie careful that there b
no hole fur the miller to,enter. In order
to ure lurtin asfety, ll 1 well to U-a-t

and bruth the gunjent wfV before
'away, an 1 if it to. anything

ibat rahj.lic heated, it may not tu ainint
to beat it MHMih to dratmy the rg that
Buy o airraity uiid,

Its- - FesKAtny U Mrk
Outnujt mt WlivriA Mi

'Mteli roc srsarW Buutm On Ma

Wa learn that there wa a diaenaaioa
at Lilesrilhs, ia Auws county, oa Satur
day laat, between Hon. Thna. S. Aabe, CoL

tl T. Bennett and 1. M. Wall, Eq., oua--
aervativea, and Uea. Alfred Doekery,

nie l arrawar and A. n. iioggaa. red
icals, whea the colored men who Wert
oresent were eonaiderablr wrouebi an at
th appeals made to theta by tharadica!
tpeakera. At tlie conelunioa of the
alfair the black mlieala from. Weles- -

boto' aad Laneaboro,' with a few whites.
(rmed into proceasion, and preceded by a
fife and drM, aiareiied to Wadesboro'. Os
arriving at that towa tbey protweded to
the bouaea of two Hesar. Threadgill Jta
Mr. Tbomaa- - May, .all highly reaeted
citixen of Anagn county, which they as-

saulted with rock. 1 he owner tner
Bftoa ailied out and endeavored to by
due them to detitt their oatrageooa con-

duct when on Kaiiaaa or Csmss)
colored!, one of the ringleadera, who

he bfrrtofutay rajgxed, to a great extent,
th eoufidenoe of Uie commuuity, colbired
Mr. Threadgill and ihook biia very severe-
ly, th cro4 yeljinjr and tootuig like
very derita and eaeouraging him la toe
act The gentleman, being completely
overpowered by the black devil, many
of whom were cruised with nnaa liquor.
Could offer- no reatetanca. Tb wretche
net proceeding to still greater
ettrcujitic, 4ll-- n they '

wcfB
by the timely anuearanee on tiie
ceoeof a Bomber of white cilizena, who

wee as equally determined to quell the
diaturbance at the negroes were to make
on. The latter then retired with one
nun tarer?) JnjqredJiy a fovlr, probably
thrown by aom ope of hit o b tea da, ,

Th atfair aaturally caused, the moat in-

tense excitement in the town, and tb
white citizen hastily prepared themsclre
for any fcrtljer deiBonatratiob.' Hoothtr
were aiu'lc, however, during Saturday
night but. tli excited group of aegrae
that were obterred gatlieriag together oa
tiund?y afternoon gar fear ot another
attack', aHUiiigti o(,r jiiA4r,r((, w(,o left
UUwfiUe restardsy mofaing, bad baa4
nothing further. ""

The diaturbanee itcitribatcd, la a great
meaaure, to the Influence of one Caraway,

whit Hadicaj aapirant for the btale
Senate, who w tvaiily jtcunientat.ta
provoking the tfouhlc that oc(.irr( (here

few week sgt WIL Jonnud. $ .

The following we copy from th column
of the Chrutia Vniu. It b rich. Kead

... -

From tha correspondence of Uie Name J

THB KI E NKOItO AS AN ELECTorl
The knowledge of an ordinary towa

negro ia limited enough ; bat it i wis-
dom compared with hia ordinary country
coiin. "tjain."- - Mr. B. to one ol
hit bead furc.uc, u rifje-fiul- where
npwarda of WW "baud" were at world,
"how man of these can read or write I'
"Not onetaah," wa the reply, 'cpt Jim- -

t;row. nun pcl am letter berry little."
Tin wu true", llul of the wholu unier.

read .0; write. Their
"ileiiii.' fiuf one fowmaa

who could rci or write Intfllii-lh'- j T-

arjmjifln&flitcyaaiaHi nf Mr-- B and
was uuigu.io rem ajr. nu nntlrena, tbat
be might be lb beltoy U1 tq filpw hi
vocation at a preniihar among hit fullow- -

ervaut. Hit aciiuiiemeuta ware not to
great however, a to prevent III rising 1a
bit seat when an additional tax of several
millt on the dollar wa under ditruaaioo,
and declaring that "Mate B. bad more
mill now on lilt place than he could nse.
and ba fli(uV tee how any More could be
Becueit".. '

The power of these political asaocia- -
tiona over the negroe b aomething
amazing. If there b a tymptom of rebell-
ion, all the leader need do i to raise the
cry, " Vou will be put back into alarery,"
aud it i reason enough to look upoa any
enndidate with tuspiiyoa for whom their
7.iTt .rrii , , ..

there aecui to be a charm In the nam
which ia perfectly fmoiuating. H There

Scowling;" aaid Mr. It, poiuting to the
foreman over a gang of a hundred band

a rice field; "I coutidcr him one of
my mutt reliable, Iruet-worth-r men.

know , me Well, and I really
think he would do anything I
would ak him except rote forme; and

he had hi 'own choice be would do
that, but at Blatter tlaud now it would

aa much at hia life ia worth to attempt
Ue would vote in preference for the

veriest rascal in the district on whom
i ew to be uch provided he culled

biuiaelf a ltcpiiblican. Although I do
aot know-tha- t I bare a ingl personal
enemy among them, I could not ciunt

mm j than eight Totoi out of all tha
men I employ." Mr. It- - never meddle in
politic, and these remark wur made

reply to my question-e- to what chance
would ttand were he to run for office.
the quettionj whether h "knew"

Oca ral Utant, Scowling replied, "Vest
tali, I rot fr um.n "And you knew
Mr. Lincolaf " fader Abrum! Ab,
yest, aah, nebber hcerwi o1 that "

" But you know Mr, Greeley I"
No, uiaatavJ mbber did." Concerning

I WD tf lar 1 h4H 1,. .1 Km wbi.w
but it wat uaclra be bad " nebber beer--
ad," be taid, and I could not as a aingb
man who had. I will Venture to ay that

case It identical with that of four-filt- h

of biarsiw-- in hi ;latV. Scwwliag
struck th key-not- " Booaliug, aaid
Mr. B., jutt tuppoM I wa running ba-

the ollio liobert hold at Columbia, and
Iteiiublicaa ran i;.iint me. Suppose

you he would if and staif whatever
could ah tub would rea rot tut t "
tried to evade the point but upoa Mr.

' exhorting him "to tell tb truth,"
aaid, " Vou kuw berry wclL Ma B.,

ha no d jeetioni Co roting for jou, but
rest wouldn t kt me. 1 must rots de

Kulilican trckot XDst tb trut sab.''
Thasame ipicattcHiaput a acor of time,
both in Mr. li,' e and in bit, pres-
ence, elicited a like reply. Ciristiait
fstot.

" ll'il'lt
Hetrcnclimcut, Reform and Reeoncilia-lio- u

It the motto, watch-wo- rd and battle
cry of the mighty maawa that are array-
ing themaelre under Uie lead el Greeley
and Brown, in every part ol this broad
land." And ererywhere, with glad, ac-
claim and h outt of joy, the mighty and
increasing column goes tramp, tramping

to certain and gloriou victory. V oh 1

depressed, lift up your head and re-
joice, tor day of our oumrning will anon

ended i'olriot.

Immense field of gold and ailyer ar
reported to have been recently discovered

Htnaia, which, it b believed, wil) bare
the effect in time to atart ap a great trade
with Japan and China and out our owe
northwestern coast

Immense public meeting are being held
faTr of the' Tiehborne claimant ia Loa-ib-

Three thousand peraon wen pre
ent at one recently reported in the daily
papers, ..Sulwription to aid in hil.de-fens- e

ar still fiowing in. -- J-

lUi Ki,.n Hook Si LaddkhCo., No. 1.
Member of that eompany ate reminded
that their regular monthly meeting will
be betd thai (Friday) eveniag, August
d at 8 o'clock, p. nu, at firemaa

Uatt,
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T "K rrTwrpoi(lcnt of th(j Gmrir-Jafal- ,

writing from Lexington, recall these
of Le

i Whil la oommanrt of the Virginia
pare, ia th early spring of 1861, be waa
ritited bya prominent citizen, who car-
ried bb little boy, with a beautiful copy

f tb Script urea which be wiahed to p
to Uenerai Lee. Th General received

the gift with evident pleasure and cordial
thank. V'n that.lie " Could Dot have
received a mor arpepEable gift than o
beautiful a cony of the Holy Bible," and
nd the little fellow on hit knee eutertain-hi-

luiu ia that ialmltabl manner which
won the heart of all the children with
whom be came in contact, when the
rather asked ? " Henrr, what it Oenurl

Itng of th ttrectt, at one replied
He ta going to whip him oqt of hi

boot!" General Lee' whole countenance
and manner inttantly changed, and put-
ting Henry down from hi lap, and look-bi- g

him steadily in .the eye, be aid :

My dear little boy, yoq should not talk
in that way. General Scott b a groat and
goed man, and bo one knowa bow thit
wr will terminate," ;

r

;''.."'
i After tli war hia spirit of forbearance
mwarda Uie goreroment and tha people
of tb North seemed to bar deepened
and grown in ttrength along witb that
beautiful Christian character which shone
out hi brightly during tbeae last year of
hi life.

i Soon after Vnderwopd' grand jurj
Bound against , him an indictment for
" treason and rebellion " (la violation of
tb term of hi surrender, a General
Urant himself insisted.) diatinguithed
clergyman, of hb church called to ace biin,
and ia the court of 'th oonreraation ex-

pressed acta rery rindictir aentiment
towards th United State authorities and
th paopl o( tho N.ortb. There war
Other present, and the general pleasantly
turned the conversation : but , alien th
clergyman took hia Wave General Lee fol
lowed him out ot th room, and warmly
takinir hia hand aaid - " Doctor, thera ia

good old book which I read and you
preach troia which aay ; ' Lor roar a- -

etniea, bloat tber tiiat ciune you, do good
to them that bate you, aud pray for them
wbicr deapiteruiir am you and persecute
yoo.' D ton think that your remark
tbierenibg were uuit ia th spirit uf
that teaching . Uf. n v - .

io and apologies of
tht clerWmen, Ueneral Lee reolled with
a good deal of feeling t " I fought against
to people oi tlie Aorlk necauaa I lieuer
that they war aarkina; to wrest from th
Sooth her dearest riehta. Hot I caa trulv
ay that I hare cherished toward them
riaclictiv leelmaa, and bar never teea
tbe day when ( did not pray for them.

i Tb world' history affords few aublimer
example than thi of tbe minuter of th

ti os pel of 1'eace " aetUng at th feat of
tb stern warrior to toarn T.soti "on tb
duty of lor toramie. "

On on occasion in Lexington a certain
distingubhed oratilr made aa addreat, in
which ba used snm rery harsh expreaa-h- n

cnocerning the North era people.
A fieri tbe addr waa orer Ueneral Le
cam to your correspondent and aaid :

I saw rem taking note during tbe ad-
dress,- If ro Dronose to Dublishva re--

port of it, I tuggeat that you leav out ail
w uium wivie sxprvssioBS. oey wiu ao
no good, and. are, I think, undignified
and unbecoming.
a -- l! x-- -
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ur 1 t li U. T, BTBONACU A BBO.
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CLASSICAL and, MATHEMATICAL

';,'V ; - BCHOOU

It wn.ic hot aiLKian.

Tk ltth fieMioa of thi trhnai will coin
nmie oa too ssa Blinday i Mi ilayi ot Vn
tamber, lTi. Locauoa very feeajihy. T,r
iarcuisrs eosnainm; ii rvlarso. I luU

ow till the electbie. Bur. Sua. Any per

ton who la already subscriber ta the

OtAUt AgyUt& who wiB sow renew bis

aubacription, and will at the name tiww

procure a new subscriber, shall reeeire a

epy of the picture ; and the new tubacrt-be- r

shall raoeir h likewise,

Ths Oollm Ajfib political and lit-

erary Journal, - devoted to tha diacaieWa

of all curreot topks, and asaw to do the

best it caa betwwea)nsw and eutaaaa to

etuct aa boaeat mas. to the Presidency of

the CiUl States.
The prkie of aubacriptli is three dol-

lars a year, at one dollar tna now till

election. The picture is seat to all new

subscribers, whether for the yow or I
the campaign, ; Such a paper and such a

picture bare never before been offered to
the public at eucb a price,

Addram the OMcn Af, Box tm, New

VorkOty.1'
Subacriptioaa reeeired until after elee-t- i

at the Yerborough Ilouae. :

The following critical sol iu of a worlr

of aaneh fithuaas and genius appeared

tome twa weeks ago in tha Uamn

Temftnumnf tbu town. At Sltor) )

and the time for ditcntaing

politic it passed,' We reproduce the criti

cism with the bops that Indues

aoui reader to bmniwlze biaaadf with

the works of an aaoaettfooed nasUf.
the article was written b v the AnaocUte

Vditof1 of the ScjrrrjiEL.
' warBioCuumtiMaDB. .'.

At long as people eilet they will read
worka ol Action. There it no irrear harm
In tti it, provlileit they confloe tlieu reaa
dig to works of geuuins merit workt
that ethibit geniut and art, and are wri- t-

lea in the Interests of a purs morality, II

not true reliirion. Boms of ttis most
hadthful books in the world are novelt. I

. .(.II M t Jwuoererreaa im vim 9f, vwuuy, suoxi
wat thereby uetlar antt a wiser man I
Whoever reaa trie workt oi unarlea UicK-

eoa, apeclally those written within the
first half of hia literary career, and (lid
not bare hit heart warmed witb
more generous, elevating sympathy for
trie pour ana tuaenrig wa uiu noi Bars
a purer love eicitcd for thoaav humbler
and more morieet rirtures that an often
found irradialfrjir and beautifying the
href ! tha lowlier clataea or mankind I
Ana the tame question might be asked in
reference to Scott and Uoorgs liot, and
in aa eminent drmee conceninir tha nro

; in . m r
ductlona of Ueorge JHar.donaid, a new
nam in letters at least sew to many aer
tona whs will read thtas worda,

George Hacdooald it a Scotchman, and
a maa of geniua. Both aa poet and nov
elist he ha eatabliihed bis right ta be
recognized as one ol the foremost of lirins
author. He U only tecond aa a writer of
Bctum among tha contemporary; lirlng
noveluU to Ueorge Kllot, who is second

let
dottltd 1.' tiyoud afi'uuoatio'tt, the mtiat'
noblr endowed wntsr tnoar tlie mar of

Jwrcta. thett jrcntut or tsU-n,t-
,

. U..
lnciinirarbtr --greater than alt of th
puimiar noriiiau who are acnaaunnal ana
bite to the truest art the Wiikle Collin- -
tet and Charles Iteadea,

The productiona .of Vacdonald are
ttudiec lie eibibits hia poetic faculty
oa almost tvenr psm, liia style Is ataeu- -

larly clear, eompact, aiaswy aad laxibla.
ilia Orscriptiva Bower are rrrr crest,
abounding In thosa minute dotailt Uiat
marit all great Utwcn puve wrltert ocou,
Ituskia, liickeaa, lhackerw, Kliot, and
outer. lite troagtnattoej la strong ana
glowing, ana yet la held always
tightly in band, lilt power to delineate
character, h) original and striking. Indeed
lika alt matteraUKa alt men of geamt
who-aav- k commuiiion wltb Otlirr miudt
in tha form of IfrtioOa, h has true crea-
tive art, and hia charactera bare an Indi
viduality of their own. Hit uea and
women bvcoiua rour neraonsl aeuoaln- -
tautwa, and you know them aa distinctly
from ail other aa you do the men and
women you meet with in aoclety. Wt re
peat, Ueorge Macdoaald is a ptnivt no
mors cony or oilier, us doe not
forage In worn-ou- t Unda, or enter tha bar
ren! neiitt alter other gleaner bar tir- -

Ceded him I but with hit own urlghttickl
hecttta down the riitemns cram that
grnwa In hi owa broad fiehla.

Mia first work, admirable ia many perv
ticulart-iiv- at (uitt A'tighierhuoii
Have him fume at oncj among the culti-
vated readpvt of bit awn land. Hit next
work, Alc fartm, not oury oonflrmad the
iudgment of the critical world aa to hit
uncommon power, but added to bit al
ready high reputation. H U wutk. nt
jpvl noclltiice, aad deasrvea to rank
high among tb Button of the modem

-
pen.-'-

, :

Th wont we nara written at tua head
if thia notice la bit laat contribution to
the literature ol hia times, and win f r
him a atill higher eame among tha few
great ar.tvr of flUun than ilia world
pwitfwwa. s .

H'iif CurfHrml 1 a work of ex
traordinary power and Intetcat It hi the
produVtli-- uf a profound thinker aud

Iui psychological power it very
great There a a kssa intight Into ttta
aorking of the human heart mamfutted
ihrougliont. It anakHuieee, tne of tlia
()lio of lile a only the hand of gttiiu
mar. it la a paiulul atorr, but lull ol
Ijoauty and patliut, and grandeur. It
Itdelitr to tha Iraclimga ol the itcvealed
n in u cuarniiug, anu ine wnoie oooa
preaches to . the heart with a tore and
teraiianivesct that a volume of sermon
oum sot accompli n. xeubuiiaaioa to the

Divine Will la the text and the lesson,
and with tranacendant eloquence and unc-

tion are they driren bum to the
reader' mind and conscience. It U a
wise book and will do sood. The mere
erel reader will turn away disappointed
and diplued, for tlie protundilie of tlilt
book will be unknown to biiu j no plunt-rn-

line of hi will aoond It depth
But tlia thoughtlul, cultirated reader,
who reensoiaee that a good aorsl has a
iuImIob to perform at a good man baa hi,
and who turn to work of fiction fot
something alae that mere pleaanra or fiora

deetre to relieve aa oppressive enNwi,
will find WilirU Vm)irnuttt rrplet
with excellvnoe. lie will "be fascinVted

sith It traiwwent, tcrae, rigorout ttyle,
often riaiug iuto elmpjcncc with it de
ttription to rich, an grephie, to fnithtui
to nature aud to art : with It
lintlycut character, to life-lik- o
wcii defined, to Individualized, lie will
bid nothing that belong to th regular
Kngliab Mock-novel- , and much that

to the hiftirtt nianifcatation of ere
ttive art a tpasned in the noblet work
f fiction. W repeal Ueorge Macdooaid

ia aaavrtea nu nht to a high place
unwg th great writers of hi time, and
jo be mentioned with the few great nor- -

list of the centurywith tfcott, hi
ret eountrymaa.) with. Ijickena, Thai

CharUuui, Bronte and Ueorg Elliot
Now that 1 ni acin ha passed aaar, W

rin repeat, 'there it no norelist kit in
whom we nxgnii a' much geniiua ia
iieoiffe "Sjnedobald, with the aohuiy

otNUwrpe Elliot (Mr.
Ltit! toremont woman oi mm or any age.
, ilir. tteiibnor Co., hare done well

in publihiiii hi" priae work in each an
.mil icg Inn n. lima (tr nur author bai

J produced lur book, (poetry axctptad

JOSIAH TOENEH, Jr, Edit
T. & KINGSBURY, Editor.
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KATI0riS CAKDIDATES.

l oa ruEHBE.iT)

HORACE
' OF NEW YOltK.

i on tick rarsinrvrt

J OF KMSOCRL

CLOSlsii TUB GAUrUOS.
Wednesday closed the campaign which

W oikmJ br Judge Misrrluioa nd uor.

Caldwell, two moo tin and half ago, at

PiltabW. Oa th pert of Judg Merrl

boo, it bat been conducted with dignity

aad marked propriety. On tb part of

Caldwell it baa bees jutt tha reenw. Cot.

Caldwell dlM to Buka joint apaota.
xnent with our candidate. Aud wait h

might! Judgw , Merrimon 6aa aaaeu

greatly ta hia tame a a public speaker
, . ,I - I. i AMMIff l4aaaa ne may os jtwij 11,

i mihlir. sneaker iii tlie State. It re

quire great physical and mint a! trength
to conduct uch a campaign.

Morehesd, Graham, Bragg, Kerr, Saua-de-

Hka tad . Gilmer fear been

reckoned amongst th beat campaigner

of our tine. Hone of them, is solid

argument, xoelld our candidate.

It clueed tha leboi of tha campaign

Wednesday at Company Shop, ia

. speech of two boura length.

Pinner waa in Order after Seaator Tip-

ton poka. W .did not tee tlia table,

but heard it waa in erery way erediuble

to tha Alamancer. Alter dinner earn

Senator Scbura, Hia word art at henry at

tUc golden apolten WtbtUa'a, wtioaa rry
" word, oa grand rxion,wae aaid to bare

weighed pound. iSt cam Gov.

Wslkur, of Virginia,7 fW atjK ta at
rxmituamliBg a hia peraon. W stall
nut alterapt, an report of tl8 apooclnja.

They warn listened to by an Immens

crowd of m-- n, woman and children of
" both rice. " :

Iking ealled po wa cioeed th xr
site ot tha day and campaign by tv

worda of hortatUm upon our duty,

thanking Senator fkliurt and Tipton,

and Outi Walker jit the nam ot all

iasKOt. faf.thif?Wsh and e.nrana W

.,.,.1 ,tn ., fvtn timtiMti.i Wr
ttfttxW'li.L

. .1 J. la XLIll l,fjy n rrp wiV WW " tu tw a ww. v
our reader tha election will la orer and

ilic dcttiuic. of th. Slato dixiidod at the

ballot be. Wa eannot doubt oi the

iWathiuk the wguua wiltbacon-ddm4- ,

"' -

' TUB CANVASS.

TbuoanvtM for tlta laat two montiia in

this Suu has Uea eua of no Ultla eiuite-m-rn- t

and vigor. It has been dlatlnguUh-a- d

bj the number of eminent wen, bulb

from tb.it 8ta and abroad, who ban
Iwea actively engaged in discaaeiug the

iii'imuntou loe of the-biw-tr. In w;
auction of the Htate, from the teaaide to

the muuntaina the pcole have gathered,

etgr to hear the dUtinguished otatort
who il!utraUd thia cantata by a dUplay

of energy, eloquence and patrioiUm an

parrallclvd in the annab) of our State..

The tpcocbeaof our noble standard

liaarer, Ja lye Mrrimon, hare attracted

Urge, , milhutviaatio audtewm.'

Hit mtrly 3tpoitIona of Iladloal tratid

aud ruiuiuy bare told with terrible effuut

upon Numbera of jwirf conjer-ratiro- a

ot funoe-we- n and modorate ropubli-ca- n

convinced by the piWBr of bit logir,

a id ahuicd of pant tlllliatiun with the

wrcUlieewb hare rulued the State and

tram plisl het honor in the d att, hare repu-- .

diatod Caldwell and th dof thieree

and cut throat who nominated and sup-

port him. The Conwrvatire gain from

thia aour-- alone, with" more thaacountei.
balance the frawluUiU gaiua par oppo-

nent! hare made by liitiiuidatiug, repeat-

ing and 0'ilouUing negroes from other

btatoa.
Tlfce'tpeecUos of Scnatora ficliur, Duo-lltil-

Tipton and Millar were, powerful

and effctive. Cary'a eaor4St oi the

uounuin district hat becu a continuout
orati'iHtiy V'anee, HaaaBm,. Mkipft. Cling

man, Fuwle, Cmiiiigldud ad a boat ot

othvia hare been working without eua-la-

and hare erery here met with chucr-lu-

harbingera of tie triumph of
NaitU Carolina ou to tbete gcntltmcn,

who hare tml forth a conpicuoutly in

d.i nee ol her life aud ber fauuor, a dubt

f gratitude la would beggar ber to py.

Tub Gold; Ati'a Ll 8it Poll

iai( or Kb. UitKEUtr. The (JMeu

A;H bat ptijilkhcd a iKautiful portrait l

lli.mM Uretiiey, hfti-ai- bead aud butt,

tit Mvi Iri Bue lithographic style, tuita
blc lit hanging en the wall of a parlor, oi

library, or club-roo- ia, cmttituting alto

gifthei the bat likmaa of Ur. Ureelc)

whith hat ever Ucn prrpired for populat
circiiiatioa. Tin origiual wat a photo-

graph fivm lifu, taki-- by Pearaull to

Brooklyn, drawn uu atone by llnkor, o

ILwt.m, and lithographed by AruiUoflf
or tlui city. The hid " ia riactly tin

i.jof allowing how Ligi the braie

tount l) that di;i:t within it. The tlf
, piou i picaMHg, The white hair U

a- and aiiy. Ttieepectaclei have a wit

hx.k. The rippica over the ijoliai

W ith a graceful curve. Tle drcM it nut

'duhereled. Tiif ct'at it of blatk bnJ
ciutb, w b aa J!r. tir.icy gtneully weais,

'The pirturs ia thoroughly ehiraclerintk

f the mm, and an admirable aucceat

grat.fying to Mr. Orwlej't
A y'':,!.

All ptjikuiia who hsvo a iKarty likhij.

tt tho n.Bj.ppia ought U

)nic ti.iehkrnmaof him In his

A.i' ue ti.u blaia it feiuiltli g oni

A . '..it, in nturu for wLitb tin? p;ftrh
n i li b? m tih d on a ftdler Mt poid tu aii)

Bl.HABVfts.a'
Uis, etc., adtusted hat aot due, .

OctlattoJl, ..' - . $W.7!
W f n rr

Cblcair losses wfl not ncd, tal'WS,0,,kllB j

any event, . . . . OWiO.
Aad we are firmly of the opinion '

tbat ta kuas wiU aot eaewd t.V)MlJKI
Tb fhesUx lutaraues Comiauiy, ut tlroi ...

iya, b aouud and sol vast I, and an u tall lb tosses at Uncago out ol lu set surplus;
A corps of Adjusters hv bee disoalcbed to '

"fo"? ' T1" with toalraeUuiia tosail losses and pay the aanw lu CAeli. 41
We oougralulaM our palroms sod ouisetve.

wwti W txriMiua,
BTEPHK! CROWELL.

bot ao-- tf Fraa't Faanlx Ins. Caw

i fr&) Wat er wh f.p.i.
dMrll Cdarinf,Shaftinf?uIlEy3 .
..iTVa' an iJ

I J,l W

iia rna A rirriri aa

Jaa'SttlBTL

XTmsEl.Kaa ai

vni reeeivna a lot ol the new patent Noise-le- t
school Otatcl of differeut sines snd prices,

from ai to 40 nau eacbv Ther stake av
uo aa whea tbey fall and are Wot easily brokea.
ivrawi w 4t

J. AVJONIRimara-- tt ' Book Btsrai'

T UE GEM CUIIBNI;
i Make the best qaallly of tnaTeJlo j

-- CI from tvttt milk in from two io In
minute. After removal from thecearaand
aalUng it b ready for th tola or packing.

"r
Being peWecUy tiwfrom wbtyVmllk,t i;
quire no working with lb peddle ortpooa, r
and win remain tweet hingar than any ar' Ida

made from tour or decomposed adlk. Ooa ity

rights or Churns for sale. For farther parti

cular addxeaa. I

J. U. OKS, Baeralary

6cm Chara Company,
msy'ijtipdtf

CbarloUe, H. C.

F ?r SAL E ,

At the BlSTiaaL OIBca a tfn. A Nw Wash.
agloa Hand Pnt. .t

LOCH ! FLOUR I

t"""i sacks; - " . . .

SO barrels, Just received, v--

June 31 tf G.T.STEttNACH A ISO, '

"yy-UIT-
E SUGARS.

Xfl Barrel jutt raeeived,

Jane Si tf a T STBONACH A BBO.

HAMSI HAMS II

2,000 pounds Canvsss just received.

tun MSK G--
1. 8TBOWACH S

MRa. ilLAIB'B BOAKDLNU tiotea.
Mra Ttlatr. Watj.A raw.uil.T IViraar

of riarvett and oalisbury airaels, will'be very
grateful for patronage, l'unout wishing l
ooara, woo prerer io lumisli ibelr own I
can he accommodated. Table boarder sspew-all- y

desired.
apra-tt-. .

JgEEF BAMS AND TONGUES, .

Smoked Broiling Beef,

Fal loa Market do,

may tf W. C BTRONACH C

HE SWAMP OUTLAW J

'. .. .(..-- .

Or the North Carolina Bandit. Belnir cow;
Plete History of lbs Modern Rob Burs tat
Bohln Hoods Hi pagoe. fries, att coot by

ttaiL For sale by
JAMES Tf. ENNISS, Art

N. C Book Store, Kalclne, Ji.ft
anet-t- f

I r.c.f,

VORK.

jxvurs r xxBiT-rri- l. Aient. , i

nCOEICE l-IA- A1TD STICK,- -
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